
Route 2: Shorter route with the latter half being on French D roads (with great views).   Slightly more demandi ng on 
the navigator  but a far more pleasant drive.  Donʼt bother if driving at night - stick to Route 1. 

Check make-up and all other essential equipme nt has been loaded. Secure yourself, passenger s and luggage in your 
chosen vehicle and have passports at the ready.  Remembe ring that you are now in Europe and that you drive on the 
right  - mirror, signal, remove handbrak e and commence journey.  Bon Voyage. 

1. On leaving the port at Calais follow 'Toutes Direction s' and then pick up autoroute  A26   direction 'Rheims'.   
Calais- Rheims = 175 miles/282 km.  Follow the new bypass A4  round Rheims paying the Toll at the toll point. 

2. Follow signs to 'Troyes/Lyons'.  After 20 miles/32 km the A26  splits take the 'Troyes/ Lyons' signs. 

3. 40 miles/64km  later (60 miles/97km  south of Rheims) join the A5  direction 'Dijon/Lyo ns'. 

4. 59 miles/95km  later join the A31  direction 'Bescançon/Di jon/Lyons'. 

5. After 8.5 miles/13.7 km exit A31  signposted  'Bescançon/Gra y/ Langres Sud '.  Take the D6 to 'Longeau ' (9kms). 

6. At Longeau take the D67  to 'Gray' (27 miles/44km s). 

7. At Gray continue on the D67  to 'Bescançon' (33miles/ 54 kms).  At Bescançon follow 'Toutes Direction s'. 

8. After crossing the River at the roundabo ut take the left exit following  the 'Pontarlie r' signs. This is a new section 
of road which by passes Besancon and joins with the N57 .( approx 25 miles/40km s to Pontarlie r) 

9. At Pontarlie r stay on N57  direction 'Lausanne ' crossing the border into Switzerlan d at Vallorbe  (14miles/ 23kms 
Pontarlie r to Vallorbe) .  (1hrs 30 mins to go). 

10. Pick up Swiss autoroute  N9  immediat ely (just to confuse you these are in green whereas in France they are in 
blue) to 'Lausanne '.  Follow signs on autoroute  to Lausanne  (there is a motorway changeove r at Orbe). 

11. At Lausanne  follow motorway signs for 'Turin/Brig /Grand St Bernard' - east along the north side of Lake Geneva. 

12. Stay on motorway N9  take exit 18 , signposted  'Pas-de-Mo rgins' - turn right at junction towards Monthey. 

13. At roundabo ut  take the left exit 'Pas-de-Mo rgins',  straight on at next roundabo ut COOP on your left and enter the 
Tunnel de Collombe y  following  the 'Pas-de-Mo rgins' & ' Morgins' - hold tight lots of hairpin bends. 

14. Drive throught Morgins and through the Swiss Customs (usually unmanne d).  Continue  down the pass towards 
Châtel on the D22l . Pass through French Customs (usually unmanne d) and down the hill into the village. 

15. You will pass Lac de Vonnes on your right and the church on your left.  At the small roundabo ut turn left past 
theEcole Primaire (Primary School) on your right - you are now heading downhill  on the Route de La Bechigne. 

16. At the third hairpin bear left just (after some apartmen ts called 'Les Jonquille s') onto an unmade road marked  
'Chemin des Mouilles' you will then pass some apartmen ts on your right called ʻJacinthesʼ .  Follow this track 
passing two farms on your right and a chalet on the left.  The road then turns to tarmac contiune up this road. 

' Chalet Le Tadorne'  in front on the rightt, with green shutters, follow the road round to the left and park your 
vehicle outside. The key box is on the left of the green garage door and the front door is the door to the left. 

Route  2 : From Calais to Châtel and Chalet 
Le Tadorne 
Approximate distance : 500 miles / 805km 
Average time from Calais: 9hrs + 2 breaks. 
Tolls:  allow45€ and at Swiss customs at Vallorbe buy a motorway pass. 

Fr: 313 Chemin des  Mouilles, Route de la Bechigne, 74390, Châtel, France.   T: +33 (0)4 50 73 35 54 
UK:  Long Royd, Old Langley Lane, Baildon, West Yorkshire BD17 6RY, England.   T: +44 (0)7092 029739 

F: +44 (0)7092 308429      E: info@chaletletadorne.co.uk      W: chaletletadorne.co.uk 
Chalet Le Tadorne is a trading name of Long Royd Ventures 


